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' President Wilson's latent note is
Khtlafnrtniv to France In the

flrnt' Place, It Cuts off all talk hj the
nrcsent" German Government. no mailer
ihat disguise that Government may try
to assume. In other Worris, according
to France's Interpretation, the drckB
nre now 'entirely clear for attnlnlng a
complete; military vlctnrv. which la well
within fight of the Allied troopi

Paris reads It that President Wilson
leaves every phaxe of the mllltnrv sltuii-tlo- n

entlrel' to Koch and th.i the Ger-

man troops will have no opportunity to
save themselves from the present dlsns-tc- r

for hOHtllltles next ear
So far ns the political effect of

on Germany Itself Is concerned,
nobody In Parle pretends to n which
one of only two thins will happen, but
everybody Is euro that there can lie
no third thing, bccaui Wilson has ab-

solutely cut off u middle course. The
Hoheniollern dynaFtv will be eliminated
and the (lermnn perple themselves In

revolution, or the people will be dud
Into standing by the dynasty tho little
time still rctulred to annihilate It "by
outside forces The Wilson note, .is i

read here. Is virtually a bid to the Ger-

man
'

people to Ret rid of the Kalrer at
once by reolutlon. What other mean-In-

France nsks, cm there be"
Jn effect, the Germany of the present

regime Is !n the category of govern-
ments which Wilson declared at Mt

Vernon must be detroyed Wllhon, by
that dictum, has Riven the Kaiser the
best excuse for abdicating that any ruler
ever had.

Speculation and rumors of the last
few days about such an abdication Mere
revived yesterday tenfold In Paris afti r
publication of the Wilson note. Such

of the Knl-e- r Is now
considered ns an actual pmbnhllltj It
I nbsolutely the only pirsonal contri-
bution the Kaiser cm make In reply
to the ultimatum from Washington. Such
an abdication with a resolution to make
the Hoheniollern succession imposjlblu
may now come.

n the other hand. Pruslanism may
keep control little longer b .'iromlsi-- s

political reform and appeals to sale
the empire, with assurances of a return
to military effectiveness In the latter
event the German Government no doubt
will tinker Itself pome mor- - in an iffort
to appear democratic and there may
be another early change of chancellors
as a preliminary to one more futile
attempt to get the world to talk peace
with a. Government which Wilson again
says Is beyond the pale of nations with
;whlch the Allies can ami will treat

For the immediate nrisent It makes
'little difference which of thee two
courses Is adopted The main thing
Is that fighting goes on without Inter-
ruption. It Is extremely unlikely thnt
the German people can ;iut through a
revolution convincing to the rest of the
world before their troops nre defeated
rtnd the disarming and the demoblllzn- -
tlon are compelled b she-- r military er

of the Allies
Comment on President Wil-on- 's reply

to Germany was scant In the morning'
papers here but thoso iournals which
had time to deal with the suhject left
no doubt as to their deep appreciation
of the keenness of the American I'res- -
ldent's riposte '

German In Trap
The Temps which publishes both In

FTen.cn and Hngllsh the note Mgned by
Lansing, says

"After this second rtply from Wilson.
It Js doubtfuMvhether the leadera of Ger-
many are pleased with themselves for
having opened correspondence with the
President. By recog--z:n- g that Germany
has given unqualified acceptance to the
terms he ,ald ilium Wilson Iris caught
the enemy In his own trap, lly stat-
ing formally the general sense uf the
stipulations thnt will be Imposed upon
Oermany before there can be anv ques-
tion of a suspension of hostilities Wilson
has taken an excellent precaution, for
the German authorities now ae placed
la a position with the Impossibility of
pleading that they wer- - takin by sur-
prise, and the opinion of the Allls Is
Assured In advance

"The people of Germany will lead
Wilson's words In reference to the

of German atrocities in
France. The w'll guess what are the
consequences that await them, und the
will know upon whom tho responsibility
will fall.

"The Government at Berlin which 1

feverishly nwaitine Wilson's reply, will
be compelled to announce it In nil the
newspapers on the other side of the
Ilhtne, Th's will neither strengthen the
position of Max, BUIIerlng under his an- -
noylng letter nor Von Payer, who made
the annexationist speech on September
12, nor Solf who was one of the State
secretaries wnen ueigium was Invaded
Xelther will It strengthen the authorltv
of the Prussian general btaff. or tho per-aon-

prestige of William II, or the pop.
ularlty of the dynasty, or even of the
Imperial regime

"The leaders of Germany asked for
public discussion. They have had It.
And the first result Is that they appear
In the ees of their own people, who
are thirsty for peace, as the principal
obstacle to peace. Thtlr position is
certainly risky Now we awnlt the reply
of the German pt pie. if as Wilson sas,
peace Is to come by the action of tho
German people themselves If not. It can
come only b ythe action of our arms "

GERMANS THREATEN TURKS

Constantinople to Be Shelled r.t
First Defection

Washington, Oct. 17. With the
railroad cut by

the. Allied occupation of Ntsh, Ger-
many Is relying upon Its Black Sea
fleet to hold Turkey In line. Informa-
tion has been received at the State
Department that the Turkish Govern-
ment lu.s been told by Berlin that the
Beet will open tire on the Ottoman
capital at the first sign of defection.

','Thls Geiman fleet consists largely
Hi vvarnhips captured from the Ilus-elan-

but la believed here to be strong
noush to control, for the present at

JtVleitine and Mesopotamia of Turkish
eontrol, Turkey must hold to

as Its only hope of main-telnim- r

ny power aH a government.

'Jperi New Aid Dranrlt
"West Philadelphia headquarters
Hmergency Aid has been opened
JTHKimuiiinn Club, 3944 Walnut

lines or service will De
of food

osfKai ssrvtstL a nil
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LOAN APPEAL FROM FRANCE

Clciiicnccnti Tell How His Coun
Irymcii Have Nought
lly the Associated Press

ew York, Oct. te Hnnlndlng Amer- - i

.Ira Hint the French people, with n third
of llirlr wealth Mill In the Iinncln of tlio
enemv hnve lnnned their Government I

IJ24,o6rt,OOO.oOO, Premier Clemcnecau, In
in message mndo public by thu Liberty,
ll.oan rommlttco for this district, de.
dared 'hut not to nnswer llie call of the
Government by subscribing llbirully to
the fourth lonn "would be to Imperil
n sncretl cause,'

"Now on nil fronts behold the dawn
of victor." rend the Premier's message
"Vnur totIlrrn ie remly for the attack
Me ready for the loan Could the citi-
zen of ii free country liut hid wealth,
won through liberty, to n mire noble
ue-- , than to rnllsl It In the gigantic
struggle, the end of which Ih now In
sight, niwl which is to bring forth a bet-

ter world'"

WARNS AMERICA

OF PEACE TALKS

Salvation Annv Secretary
From Front Sees Ger- -

man Trjck

STOPS UKRE ON TOliK

Saj Teutons Will Quit Hcl

jiuiii uml Make Effort to
Save the Kaiser

Germany will ewu-u.il- II Ir uiii and
tiuiki tfforis nt up.iration to sale the
KaNer, hut that will be done without
an armistice and more as n dlp'omath
tuoe tliiui In the spirit of world hu- -

inanity ,

'America tnnst mi! Ii rmiU.1 li flm
lieace talk. Keep up the drive at home.
and don t take the peace talk herlously
until the Kaiser actually abdicates and
the new German Government sties for
peace "

This statement was made tills after-
noon by David Lamb, an international
Kicret.iry of the filiation Army, who Is
In Philadelphia on his American tour
of Inspection Mr lounb Is a nallw of
Lnglunil and left thu firing lints the
latter part of August

JUiy '.' Ills eldest son, LUutenant Pat-nc- k

Lamb. British artillery, was killed
In action, and two days iatir his son.
Alec, a private In the Gordon High-
landers, was wounded.

"The paid the prli. ' sali Mr
Lamb," 'but did no more than thousands
of others In the American, French und
British armies

I'ruUe for Amrrli mm .
"Your Amer'cans are certalnlv light-

ing und proving to the world they have
t,otie to France to make the world safe
for decent men ie.ul women. I have
seen them go Into uctlon and have seen
them us they retired from the tiring
lines to the rest camps, but never have
I noted ail tiling but a determination
to light on until a satisfactory peace
is won

"Germany wauls to quit, but Is not
vvlll'ng to accept the terms of the L'nlted
States, The Kaiser hopes to lessen the
hatred of (he civilized world by evueu-- 'atlng Belgium. B.v making an effort'
to reslori that country he thinks that
he would be In a position to negotiate
a peace As usual he Is combining
the arts of d'plomacy and world poll- -'

tics with the arts of war. but Kng- -
land, hranoo and America cannot be
tooled

"The military leaders feel Germany
can continue the light, but maintain, .mil
rightly, that to Insure a genuine peace
and one that Is lasting it will be neces-
sary to give the German army a
thorough beating. The nrui must be
crushed "

Mr. Lamb asserted that the Allied
armies are not mined b.v hatred or bit-
terness but by a sense of world Justice.
"Tile men In the ranks," he added, "feel
that German must be beaten nn the
held of battle and not at a peace con-- ,
fcrence. Tiiat is why the are lighting1

,th mtch supreme courage."
The Salvation Army leader, comment-

ing on his visit to America, said that Its
chief purpose concerned the speeding up
of the organization's war work. "We
are doing n wonderful work on the tlr.
lug lines and must do more." he asserted.

Salviitliiii Army I'npiilur
That the Salvation Army Is very pop- -

ular with the men In olive drab lie
made plain and attributed Its popular!- -
ty to what he termed "the sanctified
common sense' of the Salvation Army
workers. "Our workers In Frame,'
said the army leader, "are practical
men and women. They know how to
meet the men and how to care for their '

wants. It is their naturalness, sincerity
and genuine common sense that has
placed them on such a high plane In
the minds of the lighting men

"When a soldier enters a Salvation
Army hut he senses, and Immediately,
that the Institution Is his temporary
home and that the hut workers are Just
like himself, plain men und women who
nre trying to do their bit in the war
If a soldier's coat is torn there is a
motherly type of woman In the hut
to mend it. She does the work like an
ordinary mother and the soldier Is maehi
happy If he wants pie and coffee, a
young woman, one like his sister back
home serves him und again he is h.in.je

our huts follow the boys. Sonn
timed they are located In old shell
smashed houses nnd sometimes in yvlne,
cellars, hut the atmosphere of home Is
there "

Aftet Genera! Pershing knocked off
the German point in the Ht Mlhlel

a coterie of Salvation Army lassies
bended b Captain llaspon. of Chicago,
and Mary Billings, of Chicago, entered

contest w ith a force of

..'L'e.lv6.,,

'IT'?;,'', the,r: .IXZ.H.WrJ
iii u uuucumuir;

trinity."
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Too Poor Buy, OfTcns Cher-ishe- d

Medal for Auction
He wasn't In military suit His clothes

were even very trim or Immaculate.
He was Just an ordinary-lookin- g man of
the middle class this man was too
modest to gtse his to the women's
Liberty Loan committee. r

He was without money and he had
no steady so he buy
bond, but he wanted to help In home

,

era bureau, most precious thing In
his nosbesslon. was a Victoria Crow
he auring ine uoer war.

The Victoria Cross will be auctioned '
off at Statue of Liberty at 1 ,

o'clock Saturday afternoon. The person
purchasing the litrrest amount , of bonds
vvll receive the emblem.

Appointed a City Electrician,
The Service Commission today

snnounc-- the appointment of William
H. Bndeker. 1S2 North Ninth street,

- Government WlthiWBi'- - Ho tp Mrs. Joseoh' "nburg. chairman of the s spenk--
forces rapidly

an electrician In the of Chart- -Dufeaur

GERMAN CANNON SHOWN

(.ruuils pjilicrcil aloiu llioan -- Irrcl, liclwccn C'.liejlmit anil Walnut
-- IreeK In icw a proup of uplurril (.cimuii lunnon. Marine- - anil loan

workeri olitalni'il muii) -- tili'criplioiii from amonp die onlookers

GERMAN EMPEROR IS SHORN
OF HIS POWER TO MAKE )VAll

( nntlmif.l friini Pace One
Hid iinnlis to press horn,, theli mi 'm
Is ilemimstrnli'd Tho Aiisttinii ttua-tlo-

kIm'h the Administration mm h sat-

isfaction. The Dual Ihupiri-- s wenk-ntS-

Is d innstant menac to the Kaiser
And pollllcall the Issue of autocrac
or tieace Is now presented In its slm- -

plct form to the peoiile of the German
Ltnpire ns well as to the peop'o of the
nations stilt allied with her.

N'o one In Administration elicits at-

tempts to predict .lust when Germans
will cry "kamerad" and yield on the
subject of constitutional lefnrni to Pres-
ident Wilson. But til" utmost confidence
prevails .That confidence appears to
test upon tile known weakness of Ger-
man and upon the known power of the
Allied armies to s.cure a military de- -
cls'on, rather thin upon private lnfnr- -

matlon, which tho State Department has
as to the political situation in the Ger- -

man empire.
In tills situation the psychol-

ogy llgures. Despair come-- s quickly to
i.i German when ndversltv comes upon

him An Ungll'hmnn or nn American
knows when lie is beaten because

lie always believes In the sporting
chance , the kind of sporting chance
which en.MM Foch to save France at
the Marne in 1011 nnd ne.iln to send
the German hosts reeling back from the
Marne In July of this vear

The German, Is u poor loser.
The loss of of his army slne--

vlctorv began lo test with Allies Is
one of the striking circumstances of
this war More than unvthlng else It
has contributed to Foch's wonderful
series of successes, and more than any- -

thing else It has elestroyed tho German
army's power of icslstance today. That
loss of morale Is not confined to the
army. It Is thought to pervade the en
tire politic

Ll1I ITTI V nnilWP TilSltl l'' ' '" '
WILL YIELD TO U. 'S..

TASHIiGTOt VIEW

i7v the Associated Press
Washington, Oct 17.

G1e.1t events art impending In Get
niiny. That they will come within
a tlay week or u month oMlt-lal- will
not hazaid a guess Thut they are In-

evitable no erne In Washington doubts.
When President Wllf-on'-s reply to

the (lei man peace proffer t foith
Monday It win predicted here
that If It did not bring 11 complete
and unconditional surrender of the
military autocracy, the Get man peo-

ple themselves would force one.

President Wilson's words vve-i- .1

Invitation to the German peo-
ple to take such a step and an ulti-
matum thnt there would be no peace

Kaiberlsm.

I'rogress Shown

The comln; hours will show how
the bus worked; the intim.i-tloti-

In dispatches Lotulon. Paris
and the Hague suggest the progress
of the ferment.

rnuflici.il reports coming from Hol-

land nnd Switzerland thnt Geim.iny
Immediately will accept Piesidi-n- t Wil-
son's peace aie without con
llrmntlon here, nor is the re any In
formation that German 's icply has
beer, drawn.

Internal conditions ns well as the
military reltuation nri expected to
tate both the form and piomptness of
Germany'H answer. One was
as only n little less serious than the

'other; nnd theie w:ih always the pos
sllilllty thnt comblm-- they had forced
the Geiman lenders to conclusion
even before the first note asking for nn
armistice was

'

IlinnhlliiKs of Disiojitiiit
Krom behind the veil of seerecv

within the empire rumblings of ells
content long have been reaching the
outside worlel, but the extent of the
upheaval cannot vet be accurately

. gnuged. The fact that radical chmges
ni-- helne? tnnde In thp Germ-it-

toll of a German retreat In northern
Belgium on n tremendous scale." Klse.
where along the Fleming front from
Yerdiui to the North Sea the Teutons

rere "Resisting wltli it tenacity which
observers here believed was born

of desperation Hut nowhere were the
Allied armies being held.

Switzerland. Oct 17 - The
German Helchstag will meet on Friday

4
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If corns trouble yW ailc jour mg drugiiit. He will tell you that .
Zt, A, V. Pierce's Corn PI'listen, nn i2

the market for 16 yean, have
iw7i ptrn giu em a money ZK

bad. guarantee, vtithout queition, ifr
if they fad lo do the trick. He g
will tell you to rule no experi.
ments. I te the imill, close fitting J
plattrra which remoye the pain 2
almntt av toon ai apj'td and the yx
corn In s few houri. A green box m
rnntainlng treatment for 8 corns for 22;

x:. ur ii you iTcier, "iniiiinp
saiei lo., i id west jnu at,I!v York.

army bakers A Catholic chaplain acted t stltutlon and unotliclnl reports thutas referee and after an all-dn- y enntestvtho Knlser has. relinquished his pevwithe women won They had made 31 6 to declare martial law were but further
.1' 'Indications that th power of the JunkMr. Lamb, telling how the Allies nre erB rapWv is waningwinning, hit upon a new war trinity. the0n bnttletleld there was a clearer

Crtt'.,uh r?ncn' ,,m Mew of the extremities which thethe and ,,. v,ns nnhpH i.-- ,.,.,
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PEACE OH REVOLT

,.,.;..; ";.;. r. . i..,;:.. r.t"'""""""" ........
Oct 17 (Dl-pnl- ih m the

Lord. 11 Inih i:press) Infotmitlon
reaches tne from an authoritative source
that within n few days, or even within
a tew hours Ouniinv villi lie faced
wllh n leirHIe alti rnallv,. peace on the
Allies tciiim, whatever they ma be, or
revolution.

Sfi'tirs of disorder art- - alrfiidv
ftom mnv placs In Germmv

The onlv thing that keeps the people In
nnv kind nl order Is the hope that
thev will liave peace wlthlr. a verv few
d.iv s

i;verv one In Gonnuny seems con.
. lpi-e,- l tint the Knier will iihilici'e
inilier than accent such ri i,e:ire ii for
mally can obtain it I the pr.sent Junc-
ture

riport reaches me that the Crown
Prince asked the Kaiser for permission

o visit him at Potsdam, hut was or-
dered not to come to Berlin until fur-
ther notice, for reasons not mllltnrv.
but coniernlng his personal safetv It
Is unite certain thnt the Crown Prince
could tint walk In the streets of Berlin
teidav vi Itlnut being in serious danger
of his life.

Til. Kaiser's other sons are also
way from I'erlln except Prince ugust

Wllhelm, i,n only democratic llohen-zMler-

who might become Kaiser Inuse Wiltvlm nbi'icated Str.ingelv
noiig'i. theie seems lo be no strong

"tejudlco against tile Hohctizollerns,
nt much against the Kaiser, who Is

ojienly called "William the Culprit,"
ird the Crown Prince

The longer the present susnrnse lasts
the 11101 e icrlous will lie the position of
he present dynasty n

I lie u.usir has Peen Informul by
T.niy persons especially by King Lud-vl- g

of Bavaila, of his serious personal
position. He Is said to lie .1 physical
win k.

peace voir WITHIN
REACH, LONDON VIEW

Special Cable to Eiening Public Ledger
coninihi. 101', hu Vi 1, Vot. riiii'st-n- .

l.iinil.iii. fl,.t 7 '

Afternoon repents ti.it some sort of
communication tending to confirm re-
ports of Germany's capitulation had
been received by the British Government

ere contradicted lasl evening
There Is, however, no serious elisposi-'lo- ri

to question tho Intrinsic accuracy
of the reports that have come through
Ho'l.ind, though at the same time it Is
iiolntt d out that they have no official
hacking. The rapidity, not to say haste,
with which Germany is making Its

replies to President Wilson Is
belleveel to have spec'nl slgn'fleance The
mllltarv situation alone weiuld not ac-
count for it.

The domestic situation tuny possibly
afford the explanation Befoie the
menace of Impending revolution all the
saner elements in Germany may have

that only by surrender can the
country be saved from the fate of Hussla.
Kalxcrlsm begin no longer possible
after an inglorious war. all speed must
be made to erect 11 form of government
which will at the piune time satisfy the
President's demands nnd save the na-
tion ftom tho wreckage of the Industrial
and mercantile classes, may be the
moving influence.

KnNrr .May Sot l.o At Onre
That tile Kaiser's position is untenable

is admitted, but It Is nor expected that
lie will go Immed'ately It seems likely
hat he will remain to give at least out-

ward support to Prince Max of Baden,
whose position is apparently strengthen- -

LOUDEN

Cl 1867)

ed b' a promise of HocMatlst

The (Jerman Socialists have proved to
roWHes rial iiunlltles In times of crisis
and nrs at tho present nitnnent the
coo'est parly In Germany, Their leadern
hmr been of preat nsslslance to the
Goiertiment and It Is assumed that their
advent to iwwer. If such Is ordained, will
noi mean unnrcny

Socialist ur seml.toclallst ministry
i mlRht contain man, elements of stability. '

l "1'uiu nunc n h un iiiu
aclliinarlcs. In keepin order. If the i

Olll ponce rt'iusc 10 Ilie rti.- - i

clallils would be capiblo of creating a.

new iuicv.
Neutrals who left IJerlln Recently brine

news of crowds nmf effervescence, but
they saw no ninchlno kuiib or nets of

lolence by the jmllcc
I'eaee I'erliups In llrarli

It can be said that the London lew.
point, Is that, wlirle evry aenuo to a
safe jieace will lie left open, the utmost
caution will be shown In closing every
gate through which German militarism
might hope to escape the doom to which
It is destined.

Though there Is reason to hone that
pence will come, to predict It with cer-
tainty would een yet be premature
Lord Grey's words nt Central Hall the
othir day, "peace It In sight, but not
yet within reach," have Just been re-

called to your conespondent by n. man
in high position, who, speaking with a
knowledge of the latest deelopments,
added

"Perhaps peace Is now coming within
reach."

it)Vi nv nvuM ANY. jwo v. wi'iii.w." i

DIVIDED ON WMCB;
'
i

Snccial Cable to Etrning Public Lrtlprri
Cnr.oht. Iff, by VMr Vorfc T M .

The lliigiie. Get. 17 Tile VOSSlSCIie

Zellung 'says, that, nccordlng t" !"
understanding, there nre no longer any
obstacles for President Wilson, although,
he lias not made peace negotiations
iMiitly easy by the tone of his latest
note, hut, 1111 the other linlid, he

n' des're to continue the" negotla-.1,..,.- .

tsb ... 1. ,H'M',r Indicates a
delay' the paper says, which Is certainly I

not ny tnc people.-- i ll,B
In lligerer.t countries

The Deiltredie Tages Zellung savs
We cannot undetstnnii German '

oveinment which would give any other,

The Kreuzzeltung says "win wu- -,,,,. lllU -- .., repul.llcins couiei not i

concede, for even the puiest Illl.l'l t.v..
ou let not exist lie warns to destroy

us and not merely the monarchy Lver
one must say to hlmsetf In t.ds serious
houi. 'we who are- - lonl to the Kaiser
will rally around our ruler

Genvmnl.i says- "Wilson appear not
. .,i ti... eii.meAlt.ip'H iinswer In the
name of the German people snlllclent In

spite or all tne assurances nn- ir.u.......
Vorwaeris sas tliat the Social Democ-j-ac-

supported by the Bourgeois party
In Germany. l ruady t- - do anything to
bring tin worm one 01 nn ivinm.- - niu-1-

11, and ... Improve conditions. It
nrm autonomous, and

nn- -

.. lirt tiniloru rifift II1 ILlTIPrtnuKi. ""Vh ili 'Hm,,H wh"rt
- -

EpD IS IN SIGHT.
WAIL' OF

y the Associated Press
Amsterdam. Oct 17 "The war Is

coming to an end and In such a mnnner
as no man In Get many desires,' said the
Vorwaerts or Berlin em Monday.

"Let us sav it candidly." the news-
paper continues. "During nil these ter-rlli- le

four years the aim of our efforts
and sacrlllccs was to prevent such an
end." ,

TIRPITZ PARTY WILL

SUPPORT PRINCE MAX

lly the Associated Press
Oct 17 Admiral Alfred

von Tirnltz. former secretary of the Ger
man navy, has sent n telegram to Prince
Maximilian, the Imperial In
the name of the Fatherland party, recog-
nizing and appreciating the Govern- -
m.ni'u iienvv resiionsinu iv- - nnn nrnniia.
m ',rlnw ?,,ailm,lln" "'j. 'Mtt',,un;

I
JIvJII ilLIWIUIIIh tu IUC I llt,V.llllll.l,
Berlin

Influenza Kills Returned Soldier
Surviving after seven months on the

western front In France, vvjien he was
gassed and later sent back home. Pri
vate Karl Wlllets, twenty-on- e years
old. of 571 Mlckle streets. Camden, died I

last night In Cooper Hospital of pneu-
monia. He had been sick but five days, I

suffering first from Influenza, Wlllets
was a volunteer and was 11 year In
France. He lived with his mother.

'Teach Children
The Care of Teeth

Ninety per cent of the backward
school children have defective teeth.
Mothers should teach their children
to brush their teeth daily using a soft
tooth brush and a good dentifrice.
Children like the foamy action and
clean taste of SOZODONT. It works
its cleansing qualities into every tiny
crevice and keeps the gums in a sweet,
clean and healthy

jojodoit
FOR THE TEETH

Liquid Powder or Paste
SOLD DY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

fiverfoea
iwinp:

grstem
Can be used in all lines of industry

where material is carried from room
to room, floor to floor or building to
building. It reduces labor, avoids
congestion and saves time and floor
space. Cuts carrying cosia auyr.

The Louden Carrier is inexpentiva
about 70c a foot complete but so

sturdy it has a capacity of two tons.
You would be surprised at the

tasks for whidh it can bo
used. Write us today telling us
what your problems ar and ask for
cntalojr of installations. You may
learn that It is being used success-
fully in your very lina of work.

Dairymen's Supply Co.
1919 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Locust 1018 Race 1!j67

Distributors for
The Louden Machinery Co.

Fairfield, Iowa

AUSTRIA OFFERS

TO FREE POLAND

TJ-,,- .!., C .., r..J .u uu1Tii;a uuuiiiu- -
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Government
rniintieipnln Jobbers, JG0.O00.
Standard Supply and Uqulpmcnt Corn-WA-

TS FOOD, HOWEVER rny, jso.ooo.
Ministers' JBO.000.

Services Connected With
War to Remain in Ger-nuiny- 's

Hands

lly ihf Attoc'Mci Vrts
lUsel,, Nullrerlanrt, Oct 17,

An official statement Is published In
I.uldn newspapers reachlnu. here that
Austria is ready to supress military oo- -

Fund,

All

c rtiunic 1191, vuilil'1111,1cunatlon of Poland and hand over thet first trust company In the city to com-civ- il

to tie Polish Gov- - pleto its allotment, having reported
ernment ns as It Is ready to under- - $462,000 or the exact amount expected
take the task. Cntll then, the statement I from It
continues, Austria will do hir utmost to ti. .

assist In the constitution of the .. L.n "n 'Na ,ollnI ""'?. Il,,.,,". ,h.c
placing rtoiernment employes st lis dl'i- -

AiutHo Lnrnii... r.i ,i TM" iiM 'ii (tnu inw mnTrrtfll
Tho Frankfort -- ltung, n copy f

which has bcefl received,', ST-"- .' .V""1.
, , " !. il will

"' " .,. .,, n iiwk oi I'O- -
llsh oniclals. All services connected withthe war, such as food supplies n""munition making, will remain In thehands of and that consequent-
ly military occupation will continue.

At 11 meeting cf delegates held at Bu-
dapest recently Detiutv n.iscin.bi -
Pol tnly announced, that lie was In

of the establishment of a Bo-
hemian republic, with Professor Hrnevl

nH a ed
b."lirenl. according ', n offldal
nounceinent.

VORWAERTS

Chancellor.

condition.

countless

Germany

"cnin. oi rnris. as president, accord- -
nig to the AzuJag of Budapest. The

"""".""" " in June, ian.gave rise to uic ultimatum 10 N.rhi
which resulted In the outbreak at thewar. It Is said that the Duke of ht

was ho second choice.
According to n Budapest dispatch tothe FrnnkforttZeltung, a copy,of whichhas been received here, the Croats In-

tended to solemnly proclaim In theChamber of Deputies the Independence
of Croatia and Its separation from Urn,.gar y,

tendon, Oct. 17 The British Govern,man liaa n t m ..! 1. . ti.il. ..iiiviiv inin i. vuh ii iiit 1'iiiiHii iiniinnn"'

$28,347,000 Gain
in Loan Figures

('eintlniiee from Pare One

the campaign up to $5,000,000. The In- -

surance Company of North America niso
fell In line with an additional subscrip-
tion, doubling un Initial $1,000,000. The
Ninth Nutlonnl Bunk also doubled a sub-
scription of $1,000,000, nnd Lit Brothers
came forward with a big Increase over
their original $1,000,000, announcing n
total to date of $1,200,000. Montgomery
& Co doubled their original subscription
of $1,000,000.

The Fidelity Mutual Lire Insurance
Company today subscribed an additional
$50it,000, making their total to date
$1,000,000, and the Eighth National
Bank

'entered a subscription of $1,500,-00- 0.

Among the other large subsscrlptlans
announcea loaay were:

Philadelphia Contrlbutlonshlp, $300,
006 additional.

F. A. Bachman. $50,000 additional,

i3g ialiiii 9 rrr DIAMOND

PENDANTS
Our tipw Htn. Ir nlrrs 111 smnnd PenelAntM Is rich In

ulsn nnd tlnlnh. A srest variety 'i
to chooiee from.

$15 to $160

C. R. Smith & Sonu Market St. at 18th vla (rW

tfieWsstili

I'.'1

it:

.Metropolitan Life Insurance Company,
I $160,000 additional.

Merchant & Kvans, UO.flOO additional.
Pennsylvania Sugar Heflnlnir Com-

pany, 1275, 00a additional,
American Dredging Company, $100,-- ,

000 additional.
Monotype Machine Company,

Presbyterian

administration
soon

."".".

i is, nuu,' ui...u nj ... t...i. m..iv "''" il",um
T2 io
Croft & Allen Company', $100,000.
Ilrnndle & Smith. $60,000.
Hlumcnthal Brothers. $76,000,
Quaker City Confectionery, 100,000,

H. W. Butterwortli and Bons. 166,000.
Itobert Olendlnnlng & Co., $260,000,
Gibson Distilling Company. $60,000,
Untmons Coal Mining Company, $92,-00-

Ilnnk fill. Allotment
The llrst bank In this city to till its

quota to the fourth Liberty Loan was
the Oxford Bank of Frankford It has
only recently been established nnd Its
allotment wns $138,000. The subscrip-
tions turned in by It total $138,000 or
$27,800 more than was alloted to it.

Th AIHtts Tiiut rnntnt i ii no Ihfl

'"T.Li.r'J'.1? .
"e ""i I?""""'. UB,n."

1 lis Kuii. no
000,000 and the sub- -

I rlptlonn today reached $3,260,000.
New members of the Crisis Club, nnd 1

ineir subscriptions, follow- -

Nnthan V. Worrnll, $50,000 ; .Inmes W
Fry. $J0,00n: C s. W Packard, $lfty
000; Kruncls A. Lewis. $100,000; WIF-Ha-

I Austin, $250,000; Countess
Santa Kulnlla. $100,000; Blddle et Henry.

S.00(l: Wllllntn P Orst. $100,000, .and
William A. Pnttoti. $25,000, ' .

The Industrial committee reports that
the Newton Machine Tool Works lend
employes to date have subscribed $143,-76- 0.

This amount Is double their sub-
scription made in the third loan.

The Philadelphia Waist anil Skirt
Manufacturers' Association and the
Philadelphia Salesmen's Apparel Asso-
ciation, with an allotment of $200,000,
have turned In subscriptions of $420,000.

The 347 employes of Young. Smyth
Field & Co., have all subscribed with a
total of u,600

James M. Beck, of New- - York, n former
Philadelphia!!, subscribed $20,000 while
on a visit here. Tho subscription was
entered through the Klghth Ward com-
mittee.

Wlssahlckon barrncks wllh 1500 men
on the naval reserve has subscribed
$76,600 to date In the fourth Liberty-Loan- ,

average $51 per man The average
pay of men Is $35 per month.

Wllh the results of the four closing
Irys of the fourtli Liberty Ixian cam-inlg- n

yet to bo lenrned. employes of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, eastern lines,
"vave already materially surpassed their
Innl records In the third loan, both as
'o the total number of subscriptions nnd
Ihe nmount of bonds taken. Heports thus
far compiled show- - that up to and In-

cluding Tucsdey. October 15, 139,820
lubscrlptlons had been received, for a
total of $10,214,350, This compares with
131,010 subscribers for a total of

ns tho final results In the third
Liberty Loan campaign.

To Try for Another .Million
"Another million dollars In subscrip-

tions,'' is the Blogan taken by the Insur-
ance underwriters of the retail stores
committee today at a meeting, held In the
Liberty Building, when a recnnvnss of
the smalt business establishments In the
center of the city was decided upon.

Reports made nt tho meeting by the
canvassers Indicated that n majority df
the business men w;ho have taken bonds
of the new Issue have not subscribed "to
the limit." The "borrow-ond-buy- " plan
of the hanks nnd trust companies Is to
be used, If It Is possible, among the
small firms.

The "borrow nnd buy" plan of the

i i'iil:i!! Jl'ff jliWi'" 4'iiiii1 uitiiiiHiiut'i.

Drink It
to

Get Pure, Palatable

'' . i, .t t ' Kite. i

banks', by which the public may norroW
money for a period of one car at thV
rate of 4', per cent interest, If
are purchased with the loan, has ret
suited In the organization of the "Crlsbt
Club" In this city to stave off any pos-

sible failure of the loan here,

$2,400,000,000 MORE
EOR NATION TO RAISE

Wn.liliiuton, Oct 17, rterfortu on
L'berty Loan subscriptions gathered
shortly before noon today by tho Treas-
ury indicated thnt today's receipts prob-nhl- v

Would bring the total up to
$3,600,000,000. leaving $2,400,000,000 to
be raised In the remaining two days of
the campaign.

Nrw York, Oct. 17. With only three
days remaining of the fourth Liberty
IjOimi campaign, barely more than one- - .
half of the Second Federal Reserve Ills-tr'et- 's

quota of $1,800,000,01)0 had been
officially subscribed at 10 a. m. Today.
At thnt hour the total was $016,227,000,
an overnight giln of $68,706,150.

Additional thousands today Joined tho
great volunteer army of subscription
solicitors In nn effort to reach tho

Fight the Hun of Disease
nnd drive the poisons from tne blood by drinking the famous
Mountain Valley Water. Todny, more than ever before, recognized
for Its wonderful health-givin- g properties.

MountainValley
Well

borids

quota.

GRIP DRIVES HUSBAND MAD

Child DcniLWffc Dying, Mail
Would End All

His vvlfo 111 with Influema for several
days without medical attention, and his
children suffering from lack of maternal
care, Stephen Collls, 2825 Ann street,
Illchmonil, walked Into the Belgrade nnd
Clrnrfleld streets police station nnd de-

clared his intention of taking his life.
Before the police sould stop hlni, tho
man rushed out nnd he has not been
seen since.

Meanwhile, four Bmnll children nre
standing beside the unconscious form
of their mother, Mrs. Stephanla Collls,
thirty years old, who Is dying, while an
Infant, bom Monday, lies dead on a
chnlr.

The rhlldreti nre Helen, ten ; Ksther,
eight ; Lucy live; nnd John, two yeais
old. None of them has contracted In-

fluenza.

jS
Our
Human Machines
wilt win the war.
Is yours In condition to
stand the tense mental and
physical strain of the com- -'

Ing winter?
If you arc not sure, make
sure. Take a little recre-
ation to smooth out and
oil up Its rough bearings.
Forced effort weakens the
heart your "human" en- -
jjlnc stows down. Glre
yourself an Intelligent rest
and have this most im-
portant "Human Machine"
of yours set right.

' Jt is your patriotic duty to
Keep supremely fit now.

and, in this connection

the glen Springs
The Pioneer American "Cure"

For Heart Disorders.
WATKINS GLEN NEW YORK

Wbi. t:. I.eOIncwell. Trei
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Drink It
to

and. Tasteless Keep Well

Phone 'ST
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Oj
Administrator for Philadelphia,

Water
Sample it FREE 718 Chestnut St.

Weekly COAL Bulletin
of the Federal Fuel Administration for Philadelphia

Philadelphia has 50 of
its full winter's coal today

And this coal is already delivered in the bins of consumers.

Our official reports of October 1 showed 45 of the year's coal
delivered. The records of the best previous year showed 38 of the
year's coal delivered in cellars on the same date.

Most of Philadelphia's 373,000 consumers who put in orders early
today have two-third- s of their full winter's coal in the cellar. Thou-
sands more who use less than six tons a year have their full winter's
supply. More than 80 of the consumers in the city have been sup-

plied with some coal.

Of the remaining 20 of consumers, the majority buy their coal
'in small quantities from coal peddlers, and similar sources, and do not
order until the need of coal actually appears.

- The fact that most consumers have been delivered two-third- s of
their full coal supply instead of smaller amounts as in former years,
puts the city in a strong position for the winter, because it cuts down
the amount of coal that will have to be delivered during the severe
winter weather when the shipments are heavier, relieves the rush on
the dealer and makes it possible for him to take care of orders more
promptly.

The coal situation in Philadelphia today can be called good, and
if every consumer will practice careful economy in the use of his coal,
it should remain good.

Federal' Fuel
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